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Aa 1L Miss Mary 8adaii
aTSSSS MOW, llTWg m North
Mr Potter, died ea Weaaea--

ftSo-etoa- k la the 75th year of
--M bsaa a raMaaat of ttetown

lavalM all Barilla
AOa last rntr she wm ad with paraljr
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Z'my Bartow tajartoe, Mr. Rhode re- -

Msb la' Mm wm bonding la
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MMlatoclMWatedtotoln the A
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"JCMOdca io tne gronna. in isiiing ne
Struck ea the top of the fence, and then
aa the pavement, He wee picked up In
aa nnoonaolooa condition and carried into
tba residence of Mr. J. L, Plnkerton,

Pbjetclana were hastily eutn-Boae- d,

and after an examination found that
he has received a terrible gaeh oyer his right
aye, left elbow dlalooated and aerloua

to bla right aide. The doctor think
ala riba are broken.

Lewie May Gabriel, a young eon el Wil-
liam Gabriel, living on Boutu Third street,
fall off a email tricycle laat evening and bad
ala right arm broken. Dr. W. G. Taylor
attended to the fracture. The boy had his
aamaarm broken about two montha ago by
tailing from a fence.

Tbs Light QaesUon.
The moat Important topic among the peo-

ple la "How will the town be lighted during
the coming yearT" The present contract
With the Electric light company will expire
ea the 1st of October, when conacila will have
to decide how the town moat be Illuminated
during the nest year. If a vote of the town
would be taken It la very likely that a major-
ity would be In favor et electric light. The
Columbia Qaa company la a bidder to light
the town, and the queatlon is, which lathe
cheapest and bow can the town be lighted in
the beat manner T The matter will be de-

cided at the adjourned meeting of council.
To ricaie at fcltiu.

The Mt Zlon A. M. K. Sunday school
will bold a picnic at Lltltz on Friday, Ac-gu- st

19.
Mrs. Rebecca Dobbins left town y on

a visit to U ermantown.
Bev. C. D. Riabel will give asclopticon

exhibition In the Church of God on next
Tuesday evening. Many Interesting pictures
wlllbeihown.

rmth into rum UAriDB.

Mr. Msvtirs roelharilr Attsmpt Neailr Fatal
at Nlagamraita.

Oa Tuesday evening J. F. Neville and
Pter Harkness, of Montreal, made their first
appearance at Niagara Falls. About 0 o'clock
Wednesday morning they went out to do the
Falls, going first through Goat Island to
the Horseshoe. Lying close to the brink
beyond the old Terrapin bridge are three
logs, and beyond these a large rock which
Neville expressed a desire to vlalt. He
started out on the logs, but, finding
them a little allppery, returned to the
abore and took oir his shoes and atock- -
Intn, mylar hftwntilil reach the desired snot
rThfrwrlslied in the attempt. StarUna out
again lie did very well untifbe reached a
point on me logs ooveren wiia graea sitme,
where haallpped off sad fell law taa raplda

,Jnstsntlr be was carried nnder the Jon
woica lie causui uoiu or, oui oeioa nnaer
water couiu nuiu on dui a moment, lulling
go he was dashed against the third log hesd
first. Although somewhst stunned, self
preservation asserted Itself, and he caught
bold of the log and bung on, with his feet
projecting over the brink. Fortunately
the log breaks the currant somewhat
and be was enabled to hold on un-
til he had fully recovered his senses,
when by a great effort he drew him-
self up along the log until be was
about three leet from the brink, where,
fortunstely, be secured a partial footing. His
comrade waa powerless to render him any
assistance, waa even surprised to see bis hesd
above the water, auppoHiog, of course, h9 had
gone over the falls.

Finding Neville could hold on for a time
Harkness started for assistance. When run-
ning through the wood be met Jos. Itrooks,
who was coming with Theuricbt's team,
wbero he la engaged in drawing gravel
on the Island roads, and to whom he hur-
riedly slated the aituation of Neville,
and asked for help. The return to the
Horseshoe Falls waa quickly made, and In
lieu of rope the harness waa atrlpped from
the horses, and the lines, check lelns, and
other straps buckled together until a line of

uffiolent length to reach the unfortunate
man waa made, It waa thrown out with a
noose on one end, which Neville caught and
aacoeeded in getting over hi bead and under
bis arms. The water in which he waa stand-
ing waa about four feet deep and pretty aailt,ao that it was no easy matter to clamber out,
but with the aid et the line he succeeded
Then grasping both arms and feet around the
log he was drawn to a place of aalety after
being in the rapids nearly an hour.

Neville waa very much exhausted and was
placed In a back and driven to bia boarding
place, where he remained in bed a greater
portion of the morning, His leet had some
quite severe cuts made while trying to securea footing on the rocks. The two gentlemen
have seen alt they desire of Niagara.

Killed on tbs rsoebboUoin Ballroad.
Mr. John F. Wltmer, employed on the

Peacbbottom railroad as baggagemaater, was
killed at Muddy Creek Forka Wednesday
afternoon. He waa turning a brake when
the wheel on top came off, precipitating
Mr. Wltmer down on the track, when he
waa run over by the car. The body was
terribly mangled, the whole top of his
bead being crushed and taken off and the
brain destroyed. Hla left arm was cut off
at the shoulder and the lelt foot crushed.
Mr. Wttiner leaves a wife and fieven children
at Red Lion. He bad been employed by thecompany some four years, until recently on
the tracks, where he worked during therammer and taught acbool In the winter.
jf!!"i" e firat employe oi the company
killed ea the Peach bottom railroad.

Ta Odd rllowi' rtcnlc.
Xha degree staff of Montarnvinri . ,vi.i

$b I!"0" ' "owing an Immense plcnio atHk Paaryn y. The crowd ta probably the
m . - - luo puce tbia

There were two special trains
lfct aaornlnr. one havlna elawsn . .-- .,

frnV-- w. ..I.1..I .- -.,. - "IL" "T" ""
MMtal train of nice can was run out at

'V-- oea. Bad aaany persona lelt on the runi,.
'tnlaa up to S o'clock this afternoon. The
Fatrvllle bond aad Taylor'a orchestra acoom-faaie- d

the excuraloa aad are furnishing the
natoettbeplonlc. Among those in

aa excursion party of
eOpersoaafrom Paradise aad other place.Ty brought with them a base ball nlae to

lay UM Moataray cluu

INed la Oble.
laaao H. Patterson, a prominent citizen et

Bt, Clalraville, Ohio, died there reoaaUy. He
waa a greet graadaoa of James Patterson,

. vboaauied la LIUle DrMaln. this count v. in
Vt$L Kev. Robert AUxander, formerly pas-ta- r

of LIlUe Brltala Preabyierlaa churcb,
i at taa isaerai.
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County Bollcitor Bhaaek thl afternoon
led the following affidavit of defease to the
ult brought by H. R. Fulton for a fee of

over .,000 1

1. That at the time at which the resolution est
forth la plalnUB'a claim waa passed, taesa'd
H. H. Fulton waa the county solicitor, whose
salary was fixed try the act of essetubly, and
m mam nei maaea coniraci ror bhiitoh-tlo- a

for services such aa mentioned in eeld
resolution to bind the said county.

2. That the then board or county commit-loner- s

bad no power or authority to (was
aald resolution or enter Into a contract with
H. It-- Fulton, their county solicitor.

3. Tbessld H. K. Fulton did not procure a
credit settlement In favor of the county
aa alleged la his ailldavlt, that the
credit settlement was not made by him, or
by or through any act of services rendered
by htm, or any one under bla employ.

4. The then board of county commission
ers In 1SS. bad no right or power to enter
Into the alleged contract on behalf of the
county of Lancaster.

The above affidavit waa signed by Messrs.
Gorrecht and llartman, the only commls-ers.i- n

the city to day.

FATAL MAII.mtIMn ACVMDBMT.

Thomas (Irimths Klllnlai While
Orosilng the Track.

This morning about half-pu-t Ave o'clock,
Thomas Grllllths, carpenter, olRlrd-tn-Uan-

this county, while crossing the Pennsylvania
railroad near his home, was struck by freight
engine No. &S0 west, and hurled with great
force several yards from the track. He wai
picked up and on examination it waa dis-
covered that he bad received aevere cuts
about the bead, and was Injured internally.
He waa taken to hla home where be died
between 8 and 0 o'clock. Coroner Honoman
was notified and went down to d

to hold an Inquest. He etnpannelledajury,
viewed the body and adjourned the Inquest
to 2 o'clock this afternoon to await the return
of the crew of the train bv which Mr. Grif-Blth- s

was killed.
Deceased was about 00 year of age and

leave a wife and a largo family of children,
most of whom are grown. He was on bis
way to work at the time he met hla sudden
and terrible death.

Ilerore Aldeiman ltmhej.
List evening the young men who were ar-

rested for righting on Water street Saturday
nlftht, were heard before Alderman Uershey.
Tboro was not a particle of evidence against
Edward Hartman and he was dismissed-Th- e

others were hsard on the charges el sffrsy
and drunken and disorderly conduct. They
were discharged upon paying or promising
to pay the costs. These reach the enormous
sum of $13 S5 per uian.sml, although some of
the parties have paid them, others hsve not,
aid in all probability will not. Several of
the party say they did nothing to warrant the
alderman in laying such a high tax upon
them.

Jacob Mohow, on complaint of his wile,
bas been held for a hearing for alleged
drunken and disorderly conduct.

Tbs Nam " Slogls."
from th5 alcKcosport (Pa.) Times.

The"8toglo" is derived from the old Con-esto-

wagons, which used to be so numerous
on the old national pike. The drivers of
these wagons were In the habit of buying
cheap, strong cigars, and being heavy
smokers kept esking for a cheaper cigar than
waa then made. Over at Washington, Pa,
a clgarmaker, in answer to this demand for
cheaper cigars, evolved a long, slender roll
of tobacco which he ollered to the drivers at
the rate of four for a cent. The new cigar be-

came popular among the mall drivers and
freighters, and was called the Coneatoga cigar
abbreviated attorward to ' atoga," and later
to "stogie."

Wants Pay ror a drape Arbor.
Krointho liu-lo- y Mar.

Two years sgo when Rev. J. T. Shaffer wa
the pastor et the United Brethren church of
thta place, he built a grape arbor between the
parsonage and the churpb. The material
was furnished by the churuh fund and the
pastor volunteered to do the work.
This arbor was to be done free of
charge, or it at least was understood tbst wsy
by the congregation and Rev. Shatter never
asked for pay or presented a bill until he
failed to be reappointed at the last conference.
It la well-kno- that the reverend and bla
congreKatlon were not on the best terma
at tbe time he left and right after came a bill
from him for the building of this grape ar-
bor. The subject is still unsettled and we
understand threats are being made to collect
the bill by suit li It la not paid voluntarily.

Tbe Union teteran Legion.
The Union Veteran Legion of thl city held

a meeting In G. A. R. hall last evening.
Three recruits were mustered and several
applications for membership were favorably
received. Capt. C. R. Hee, of Philadelphia,
was present snd made an address, and In-

vited the Legion to visit tbe tish house of tbe
l'avonia boat club, which is located on tbe
Delaware near Philadelphia, where a cordial
welcome waa promised them.

An official inspection of tbe Lancaster Le-
gion will take place In September, on which
occasion several prominent officials from
Philadelphia will be present.

Alderman MeOouomf ' BUI Paid.
To-da- y the county commissioners paid to

Alderman Spurrier, for Alderman McCon-omy- ,

the amount of tbe latter'a bill for fees
and costs In certain cases which were dis-
posed of by Alderman McConomyj and
which the county commissioners refused to
pay. Suit having been brought by Alder-
man McConomy for tbe recovery et the fees.
snd Judgment having been rendered In bla
favor, the commissioners threatened to ap-
peal to the court of common pleas, but did
not do so, and to-d- ay paid tbe bill, some fOl,
which with costs added amounted to '.'j 21.

Tbs Men Who I'raata I'rjspsTtry.
from the Chicago IntorOcoan.

Aa a rule tbe very rich men are
not those who build up a communltv and
create booms. A alugle buaineaa man
full of life and snap and enterprise, who la
not afraid to talk and talks sense and knowa
how to advertise, is worth any dozen very
rich meu whnuauallvonlvtakeadvanUtfanf
other people's booming to Increase their
vaiue.

Too Heavj a Weight.
The weight of a traction engine passing

over the bridge at Moyor'a mill, between
Pequea and Lampeter townships, on Wed
nesday, was too much for the bridge and
several cross beams were broken. The
bridge is still in passable condition, but wit-
he repaired at once by the supervisors. whose
duty It is under tbe law.

Bis Klghtj-funrt- h Aealnsrsarf.
The eighty-four- th birthday annlversarv of

John Lewis waa celebrated at the farm of
Jotin Lewis, a son, near York on Monday.
.uijf cuiiurvn, grana-cnuaro- n and great-
grandchildren were present, Inoludlng
Joseph Lewi and family of Columbia.

m
DecUion Itsaarvsd.

Fred n&ttlAr. li n. i.i ir .i.. ..--""' "" "" "gnu i -
.ore Alderman A. F. Donnelly with keepinga bawdy bouse, were heard on Wednesday
evening, a large number of witnesses were
examined, but tbe testimony aa to theirgU ! Wf yJ7 Mihx- - "ecWon was reserveduntil Saturday.

t m" -; Whowolstbs IUioT
from the Oxford Tress. ,

Harvey Scott, Little llrllaln, Lancaster
county, went to bla meat bouse tbe other day
aad discovered ten ham and two shoulders
missing. He has no Idea when the meat waa
atoleu.

Wsniad to bs UouimlUtd.
Fred Moltz called at the elation house tbla

morning and told Officer Lowers, who was
ea duty, that he wanted to be sent to Jail ao
that ba would get sober. The mayor commit-
ted falaa to prison for five day.

ae Trala Will Met Raa,
The Pateb Pottom railroad will sot rnn a

trala to Areadla (Klaby'a) next Sunday. Tbe

esr nag the axoanloa will be

1 1l

J atitr uatiuo. smitx."
That la What tlsrraaa Krapsror Bald to Ins

Baasnssrmsa at Kropp-a- .

from the Hew lork World.
One of the most curlou features of the

great Kriirp worka at Kssen, Germany, la
the monster steam hsmuier which bears the
name of " Unser Fritz " It is nearly two
hundred feet high, and the hammer, which
weighs 1,000 tons, falls ou a block of metal
weighing no less than lN,oon tons. It bas a
steam engine of its own. On one of the cross
pieces may l seen the lollowlng Inscription
in large gilt letters, "Fritz, nur liumer
d'rull I" (Let her go, Frllzl) llcommeuinr-a'e- a

a visit of the emperor lu 1S7T. Mr.
Krupp presented the mechanic In charge el
t te hammer to Uie Kaiser, and stated that hi
sain was so great that be coma bring down
the enormous mass of metal on tbe moat del
oate and fragile object without breaking It.
The emperor there upon drew hi watch from
hi pocket and placed It tinder the hammer.
The man hesitated for a moment, whereupon
the Kaiser, with a view of encouraging him,
exclaimed, "Nurlmmerd'rutl, Fritz." The
experiment succeeded, and the emperor pre-
sented the watch In question to the man aa a
reward for hla skill. All acceas to the Krupp
gun worka by strangers is strictly forblddeu,
and even when foreign royalties visit Mr.
Krupp's domslns their and
gentlemen in attendance are not allowed to
accompany them. When completed tbe
mailer guna are experimented with In a

wonderful underground tunnel to insure
secrecy. Kvery three montha tbe heavy
wooden framework supporting the roof and
sides of the tunnel bsve to be renewed,
so great la the etlect of tbe con-
cussion et air. The great guns are
tried in an Immense Inclosed space at
Dummeln which la over seven kilometres
long. tTbe Krupp employ a force of 2. 000 men
and, besides the ltnuieuse establish meut at
Kssen, own works at Neuwled snd Sage In
Germany and enormous iron mines st Blblo
In Spain. The firm posses, moreover, four
large and splendid steamshis, twenty-nin- e

locomotive engines, eighty miles et railway,
ninety miles of telesrapb, s0 railway cars,
4t! steam bollt-rs- . 4.7) steam engines supply-lu- g

a total of 10,000 horse power, and which
consume dally 3, too tons or coal unit coke. It
may be added that no gun ordered by a
foreign government leaves the establishment
without tbe express permission et the Her-
man government.

arrajtpraia Ao(7criujv.
PramlnsntGIUtsnsolEaston Charged Wltb th

Crime of Eullclng Olrla.
On Tuesday David Pyatt, a leading mer-

chant and for years superintendent of the
Lutheran Sunday school at Kaston, waa ar-

rested on tbe charge of attempting to abduct
Miss Violet Douglass, a girl of 1&. The com-
plaint was made by her grandfather. John
Van Allen, and Pyatt wa balled for a hear-
ing on Friday. Wednesday be and Dr.
Howard Kackentball were brought berore
Alderman Youug jointly charged with a
scheme to abduct Maud Everbart, the
daughter of Mrs. Krnlly 8telnmetz, who in
these cases is the accuser. Tbe allegation waa
that Pyatt mailed a letter to Miss Kverbart
on July IS, containing ticket for varloua
points, and also a V bill. Maud is employed
at the silk mill, and some et ber companions
learned et the proposed trip. Mra Htelnmetz
waa then Informed of ber daughter's way-
wardness by a letter from atrlend. Tne
mother found there wss good reason for ap-
prehension In the fact that some of the glrl'a
clothing had been taken from borne and bid-
den in a neighbor's bouse. The girl was
watched, and on tbe morningof the expected
trip messengers were dispatched to the sev-
eral depots. Miss Everbart was met by ber
brother and driven home. Pyatt, it is claimed,
waa at the I.eblgb Valley depot with gripsack
In hand. Mrs. rJtelutuetz produced the tick-
ets, letter and money.
;The further evidence at tbe bearing showed
that Pyatt and Ksckenthstl arranged in the
letter's office with Msud Hteinmeiz and
Emma Wai ford to uke them to tbe Metro-
politan hotel, New York, and remain a cou- -
pieoiuaya. ryau sent rsurosa tickets to
Maud Kverhart and ws-- t at the depot to take
the appointed train, l'ackentball waa there
also. The girls did not appear, sa an anony-
mous letter to Mrs. Stelnmetz bad told ber
what waa going on, and she stopped ber
daughter, not, however, until after the girl
and Emma Warford had taken tbelr cloth
ing to Mrs. Ricek'a house, preparatory to
leavlog. The alderman will render hia de
cision on August i, in.

Dr. Kackentball declares that tbe charge Is
blackmail, and that Mrs. Hteinmetz bad in-
vited blm to her bouse to visit her daughter

Dr. Kackentball la a single man and enjoys
a large practice. He claims that the prosecu-
tion was made only to extort money. Pyatt
la about SO years et sge and bas a wife and
several single daughters. He is also a grand-
father, i'or the past quarter of a century be
has been engaged In the crockery business.

Otsr a MIUiob In Bsqossts.
The distribution of property under the

Will of Cornelius R. Erwin, of New
Britain, Conn., president of the Russell V

Krwin company at the time of his death,
includes fvO.OOO for the public park In New
Britain, fJO.UOO for a public library, and flu,.
COO for a soldiers's monument, while f 100 u0
I given oonditlonslly to tbe city. The Month
Congregational church will receive the Erwln
homestead, costing flOO.OnO for a parsonage,
fi5,00 Oto keep the place in repair, 12f.O0 lor
achapeL ftO,000 for tbe Old Ladies' Home,
and .i0,ono for the cemetery and memorial
chapel. Mr. Krwin' native place, Boonville,
N. Y.,wlll recelvef&'sOOO for a public park and
library. Other bequesta Include each
to the American Home Missionary society,
American Missionary (association, American
Daptiat Home Missionary society,tbe Connec-
ticut Industrial school torgirM; $30,000 for
Marietta college, Ohio, and 125,000 lor Olivet
college, Michigan. There are importint be-
quests to tbe American college and Educa-
tional society and the II imp ton institute.
Over f 1,000,000 will be distributed under tbe
will.

Tbe Kraal! et an Experiment.
A, C. Rabter has In hla hotel, cor-

ner North Queen and Orange Btreels,
a small electric fan to ccol ell the air.
1U paddles revolve as rapidly as a burz
saw. Jake Hmltb, et the Htevens house
restaurant, thought he could atop it
with hU little finger. Tbe fan still revolve,
but Jake's little finger H split from the end
to the second joint

Oomplalut el Had 8trMt.
Complaint has been made to the mayor that

the City Passenger railway company In re-
newing their tracks on North Duke street,
have left the street In very bad condition, at
tbe corner of Duke and Chestnut, and that
several accidents have been caused In conse-
quence.

Psld ths Costa
Llllle Moonebower and Kallie Hinder, tbe

two women wbo were tbe participants In a
disgraceful fight on Middle atreet, a few days
ago, were heard by Alderman A. F. Donnelly
on Wednesday evening. They were dis-
charged upon payment of costs.

Another Hoi Wavs.
To-da- bas been oppressively hot The

temperature rose rapidly, and at 3 o'clock
this afternoon tbe thermometsra in the shade
marked from S3 to 01 degrees.

Anthorlly ea th Bobject.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch.

Mr.' Robert Garrett declared that there la
but one good barber In Ixindon. Mr. Garrettlaa Judge of shaving slnoehl exploits In
shaving Hnlly. Ives and Htayneroutof theirrespective forfeit money.

) Thuriday neit, Augiut 18tb, the Penn.aylvanla railroad company will run a low rate
excursion to Long ilranch. Ocean drove, As-bu-ry

Park, Atlantic City and Cape May. Tickets
good for e days. Tlckts for the round trtp to
Atlantic City or Cape May, 3oa, Tp i,.--
?rfiS.i5r, roTtt na aWUPal555peell luaves at (1a.m. V. .

;. ' .,
Da. r. J acobv say i ' I have used Iflgextyiin'

and Hud It excellent In Indigestion and flyiHipsla. ,
Bold by drngglsts. It ou per bottle; cTw"." r.

if ' Ca' Mnnfctrtng Uheiulata. Ol JohnUt He la

ba rata.
'' August to. lSstTat residence, lib. 2(1

SrSmSmVSS u,-a- "MmSn,a
The relative and friends of tbespectfully Invited ti attend the firal7roai

hla late residence. Bo. K New Holland avanuT
Prioay evening at 6 o'clock. Interment at Lan!
cuter cemetery.

ua.....M.-nHK)- Mk i., (no,, ,h lUlC1iy, AnalM., daughter el Harry and Amy B. Uallaa 17.
la tbs (ta avonth of her age.

!ffCTI

" ' '-

speettullr Invited to attend the funeral, from
ber parents' residence, M o, i Kiut Lemon street,
ea Kitduy afternoon at S o'clock. Intermsnt at
Lancaster comets ry.

sxaiia-- n.

aw lora aras.
Raw toaa. aus-.ll- . Flmir market dull, steadt i

fine, ft loajj mi anperflnis i iJ sst
good to fsncjr extra slate: at 7M0I U) jcoimuon to
good extra woiuirn, 3 ls.i an.

Wheat No. I aed. atato. nominal I Nn. t Bed,
State, s;c: do W tnlar. Sopt , suwr; Oct , na; re-
ceipts, fii,(i) tins) shipments, frl.uu.

Corn Mo. i mixed cash, seat do Sent, 4Woi
Oct.Sl'iC! receipts, W WW I shipments, I0.UU.

oate ao. l woiie sum, 4jue; ao. i do
Kei No t MlxeA, August , S.Hci reoelpta,97ow i

shipments, wi
yw uncaangcu i n eiwra, hsjmi i oit

Marie nominal.
Pork dun i old me, tl.t (vats 25.
Ltra-sept.s- ntut uci.s, t.mae Cull I ltHo ter M) boiling stock.
Turpentine dull at No.
Beat? dull i strained to rooa.ll 06)l fti.
retrotenm dull i Beflned. In eaae.Xrrretgatannchangrdi grain to Mull. s'id.
Batter dull i Westera Crsamerv. meTJ'HO.
Caeeee n i nit Ohio rscionr. ?.sr';u; Blate

fsrtorv. 9HUHc I raucy White, lua.itc; Col-
ored, 9arh&

aggsquieti State, Ka.'Hct Westers, lu
16c

anger qulpt i Bsflned Cutloaf, (I i
tiranulatod, s'iOl l.viea.

Tallow dull i prime city, 3c.
BIOS nominal i Carolina, Ial r to good, NDfe
UoBeeflimi talrcanoxa. pic.

GMeaga rrodaee atark.
uatoaao, Aug. tl. to-a-i a. m. Market opened
waeat Aug., r(c Sept. Tc'.o. Oct, 7iNe.
Corn Aug., 4WI Sepu41tui Ocl, 4."vc;

Nov , iric.
Uau Aug , SHic : Sept., 2 He ; Oct, S7c.
Pork Year, IllJOi Jau., IUsJ
Lird-oe- pL, s M ; iK-- t , u i Nov., tx

UcU 7 K
CL(IS.

Wheat Aug. Hci Sepu,tei Oct., 71e.
Corn Aug, lle i Sept., t.'Hc Oct., Hc

Nov., Uicus- u- Aug, !.l-c- ; Sept., a'--c i Oct,Kcfork Year, lit 40 ; Jsu , lis on
Lard-A- ug, ta S7Kt U, B 57H : OCL
h7H: Nov..r.67j.

aUus-A- ug ,Hii Sept., I:i vo , Oct., 17 7K

rnraUhed by s. K. Tnndt, Broker.
Csicabo, Aug 11,1 o'clock p. m.

Wasav Cnru. Oata. Pork. Lard.Augnn ns 4ts iSepuMutwr. t:i n 3'.u .... e to
October 71 4.VZ n .... 6.70
NovemtMT , t'U
Iceuiber 74; 4t',
May MS 47 3jKecelpu Car 11.WltllCr WDA taeaeesaaaeaeseeeae 67
Spring Wheat uCOtLseeseeeeeeeaa)aeasa eases 107
CMktAte t 1 1 t 21i)

OaaTI6jseskaaaeasssssaasss.a
OU City.

Crude Oil..,..., . id
UHdBeeetpts Hogs u.xa

CI alng Prices J o'clock p. m.
Wheat, Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

August OH rvt .... 6 57
September t! 4tH X .... 6 s:
October .7iK ,s'i 27Vi - 'INuvembvr i 6 61
lecemtMr 71 U 4t2
May S' 47 SI

Oil City.
Crude oil ..,..,, ........................ .....$&

sew were atoeaa.
Raw You, Aug. 11, 1J0 p.m. Money closed

at ty; per cent. Exchange steady, li six
a ; eovernmenu steady. Currency B's, tl t'S

bid 1 4' Coup. II T!'i bid t 4X's do, u id bid.
The stock market this morning opened weak

and during the flrst hour prices declined Htolper cent, under a raid on the grangers bv the
bear dtiue. After It o'clock a firmer feeling
prevailed. Prices were glviin more support
and some of the more timid bear hastened to
cover, causing a recovery of Kte percent,
cent. At tbe present writing the market Is
steady.

ssoca (Saras.
Quotations by Keed, McOrann A Co, bankersaacaster. Pa.m voaz us. li a. w. lta. I p. auanaoa raciBC. ............. ws W rvC.CC. AI

Colorado Coal atsl 4i 4i2
Central Pae iseeeeeea M
Canada Southern 5IH MK MJJ
CM. St. L. A Pgh ......... .... .... laOea.AKlo.a...., ....... .... .... v?
DeLU W l: 13s iiBAS. ........... ani ao mw
arte, mas..., fH !4 M
Jer. C 71 S 714 7J';CAT Wi 27 .
Lou. a a.... C1M 8J1' 6
L. Bkore..,.. i;; at miMtelkCen...., Ki M iU
Mock Vallev
Missouri Paclflo. wsjn.r
M. P. Prof. r.iw jsu w'M. Wat... tl .'I ll4i illa. 1. 1......... ...... .......,
Bast Tennessee c 11 IS IIW
Oa?ha ................ .... 4H i 47
Oregon Transportation 77 WiJ
vnianu oi w .... .... IsSfraaae Man kRichmond Terminal SS JSV Jefft Paul "JW l HljJ
Tax. Pae 27W 7t2 IISUnion Pac u eaij 5Wabash Com 17i 17,'i "faWabash Pref
Western u miWest Shore lion as...
Hew England 44JJ 44 Uii

rauAoairaiA list.Lea. Vai......... ..,,..,, ,, ,,a 67

K V u. "" x
a saw mm ,itiBt.,ii.a,.., MK W UkBeading ....27 ll-l- ". 27
Leh. Nav 44
Heatonv.Pasa.

. m a.... ....... .....a Cent ......
Peoples Pass
Beg.tren'1. 104

Ueeaee eea ficj-- j fsPhtla. Traeuon C7

NKW A D VKR T1BBMKSTH.

OAKING POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THi?, jywa.er n,J"r Tartes. A marvel et
economical than the ordinary ktndi, and cannot
72L. X. ,U.IJ.UU.,1",U1 ine multitude el low

'" a"u- - "OVAL11ABISO fOWDEBCO.,-- 'L!,.'l
Wall street. Mew Yora.

WANTED A GOOD
UKOBQEHEBaH,

TINSMITH.
ltd (jusrry vlUe, Pa.

SDHQUEHANNA KOOK FISH. LAKGE
Black Baas and Sturgeonandoiher tish at

KKBINBB'8 TISH M AUKBT,
M NorU Water atreet.

Ish received dally. ltd
uukliU blLR-o-K HXturday
A, Morning at o'clock, at tbe Northern Mar.kst House, will bs sold a lot of Tin, Queens andBartbxnware, Bedsteads, etci also. 166 blocks elCigar Moulds, soma aa good aa aew.

sugll.fid UBUMAM BOM, Auctioneer.

OWMEH WANTED WHILE WIL--
B08KNTUAL wa taking twenty

bead of cattle to Columbia yesterday, a stray
cow got au-en- tbe herd. 1 1 la about stven veai aold. Bed and white la color. Owner can reooverby proving property and paying for feed sndauyortlsemeut at Bo. 85 Mulberry atreet ltd
F1SIT1VK PUBLIC

K.8TATB.
HALE OF "w- -

Os TiictSDiv, Auot'ST 18, 1817,

WNo. Vatfiaat lotof ground, situate Mo. 2d BastOeratan street eootalnlng la front sow fouh audextanlDgtn-depi- a aboal to fast ou which Iserected a well-bui- two-sto- ry brick dwelling,
wltk two-stor- brick back building, contalnlntr7 room, large hallways on flrst and secondltnor,aadaUleiUeralaalaoa aide alley. It la
(Itnautd In an uxoellent netsbbjrbood. and is2M aquare Itorn Centre Squareao. 8. all that lot et ground. No. 849 WestOrange atreet oooUlnlna In front about SI teatand extendi; ta depth about lt feet, ea wbleS
Is ereeted atbreeatory brtekdwslllng, WIU two-stor- y

brtek baekbatlaing, with b Mdtsc-tor-y irame klteaea atUchiDaat, coalalalaa
?.. il II room i furnace In cellar, water laki)caa,Ao. Taeboaw ta aewly papered aaa

Klnted, and everything Is ta gCfldooadlUoa.a vartaiy of esotoe fratt trsaan nsrsssary Tais Ispa the Ilea el las street railway, and TssstSaa abi.sa ire the Westera Market;
These properties are being sold because taa"e tateajls rmrvtagiroo.

laSrtv2- - flttatls

s jcxsrasrts??'1 V.
' J

AUUT 11, IB--fi

AKtr a it VKkrisKitKttrai
"olHlK-FlVKPKKcie-

NT. WILL MK
addsd to all city tax not pa'don or betore

Septembsrl. J. 11. mATIIVON,
angt-imd- K City Treasnrar.

oREAM CHOCOUATK HODA WATKR,
a rich and ueiieioua navor, nn orauant at

HUILII'S usuu siuas,
Ma m Wast Blaa atraat
DKALKRN WILL FINDINSTALMKNT need. A full line et Instal-

ment Uoods soiaoiily to the Instaltnenl Trade
by addressing

INaTALaaNTUBALBHSnaUl'I'LYCO,
BtlK, I'a.

MUMT HE PAID.
following resotutlnit adopted by tbs

nuance committee will be strictly enforced t
Knoll lit. That the city solicitor ta hnreby di-

rected to tiring suit asalnsl all persona who
shall not have iistd a license tiv Monday. Anaust
1. 17, nuder the ordinance passed M arch 17,
PW7. llENUlf CABl'BNTBH.

anntd tlty Solicitor.

THh PURCUANING COMMITTER OK
Lancaster City School Board bavelsaued

a schedule el supplies rviulml In the Intro
dnctlon of rrm Uooks, etc. Parttea wishing to
contract for the same can procure copies el the
schedule by calling on the urderstgned,

U. B- - McUOKMICK, M. It ,
Secretary of Committee,

ltd Mo. 148 West King 81, Lancaster, IV

TH K Y E ATKH I N8TITCTE WILL OPEN
Christmas Term ou Monday, apt Mh.

The Trustee have seemed the service of the
Kv. Chas. W. lloyd. M. A., a Head Maater.
Mr. Boyd ha bad large eiortence aa a teacher
and tbe advantages el the most celebrated hnro-pea-

Unlversttlnt. Itnvs will li prepared forany College or Higher Sclnntltle acnotri. Bxcel-len- t
boarding can be had lor a very moderate

price. Aildruss
e. II. UBYNOLI)!. ecreUry pro tern.,

Lancaster, I'a

u8R

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

TISTATB or JACOll Nl.XDOItr, LATB or
Lt Lancaster city, deeeawd. Letters of admlii
titration c. t a on tutitl estate having been
rruntrd to the uuduralgnKd, all ieisons

tbervto are to make tm
miHllate payment, and tluwe having claims or
demands against the eauie, will prttfrnt thi-ti- i

without delay lor settlement to the uuder-signe-

rvsldtng In tjincasier city.
MAituAitKT Mxnour,

Jyll6tdTh Admlulttratrix.

WAY DOWN IN PRICKS.

Uauze Underwear Iromac. uptshlru, Over-
alls. Jackets. Coats, lloilttry f..r Men. Ladles,
imij-- nun iiiiurea. nurainKnins, enap. I'orfu mer' mt.r. .'.... a., ahu...1ub

at
in
1HI IT!

TRY IT!
Try UBNUI.VK lMl'OKTKH HINQRH ALB.

We have It In stock by lb bottle or on drauvht
A de'lghtful aadbeallhy drtuk In Hot Weather,
for sale by

H. B. OOOHRAN, Draffaiat,
1X7 snd 1U MOBTII gUBBN ST ,

Lancaster, Pa.
P. 8.-- Use Cochran' Sa Bait In your bath.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW

1NTI1KOKUAN L1NB.

THE METCAIF ACTIO!?,
The greatest Improvement In Cabinet Organbuilding for J years. Don't tall to see It

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Organ Warerooras,

No. S A 80 B. Btng St, Lancaster City, Pa.

EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levan's Flour
TH- - BB8T.

M.ThAS

J. ft. MARTIN, it CO,

THAT SPECIAL SALE

-- or-

Wn Pirns
-- 13-

STILL GOING ON.

Fewer patterns to select from
every day. Closed out a great
many within tbe last day or two.
Many more yet on hand. Every,
one must be closed out by Septem-
ber 1.

After September 1 we will not
show one pattern of Wall Taper
of this season. Everyone will be ,
new. Those we do not close out
at retail will be disposed et whole
sale outside of Lancaster. If you
want any of them befora Septem-
ber 1 you can have them at bole-sa- le

prices. They are all good
patterns and are a Great Bar-
gain.

Borden and Ceiling Papers also
at reduced prices.

Hanging done by expert work-
men at Low Kates to help close
out the Papers.

Special lodacements

You can bay the Paper now and
have tbe work done any time this
Fall if you desire.

Estimates madeaud saniplesfur-nisbe- d

free.

The line consists 'or Fine Gold,
Mica, Fiat, BrhnVe, Ingrain; Felt,
and Blank Papers.

sWCall early to secure tbe Best
Patterns,

JUL MARTIN &

Usr.WMt Itac Trim U

AlOaATBa; WA

.

i mmw ABrMKTJBMMKnTtt.
WAHTst-TW- O UOOD FARM HANDS

J w w 'KSftu Bt

JMlRTKD Ift BOTTLM.
CtmuIb XrUk Whisky.

AT JtOllBBB'S L1QUOB STOBB,
Ma osatra Bqnara, Laaesstar, Pa.

HKl'ARK FOR 11UHINKSH.
Cauuiio, It t , Aug. 1, 1R7,

Mr. tl. C. WfUIIrr, iMttntittr, Mi. .
Data Star Your course el training gave me

mv atart In business and enabled inn Vo sucesss
fully amauiiie the dullo el my prrsent position.

Any one wishing to obtain a butlaesa educa-
tion will tlud the best possible advantages atvunr AnllAMa. Vnunlliilv.

UM.H08TKTTBB,
Bookkeeper for taa Mhonk 1 1n rrlntlng Co.

SV Send for f Altat Journal or call at rooms,
Mo. io B. Blag at augi-ti- d

8rRi0,UW.
A Maw Departure ter Laneaaterln line

importing direct from tbs liest maker
el Vine Woollens. 1 hav itistrecetved through
taa Boston custom house, a large Involos of my
own Importation of,
SUIT1KU, SPBIMO OVBBCOATIMU AMD

TBOU8BM1MU,
Taa Ilka of which, for style and quallty.ha

never beea aqualed la thl city, and cannot be
eurpsased.

A aneclal Invltatkn la harab aadd In all
In want el Spring uarment Co call early and

cure Choice Pattern. Workmanship th very
beat and price lower taan aver.

II. UBBUAKT,
saaiTMrdB Ma tt Borth Uueen street

rnUE CUKAl'KST PLACE IN THE CITY

TO BUT

Warner's Safa Can, Hood's Farstptrilli,

CUTICURA REMEDfES
IS AT

OOCGHTOVS Urgtst tud ChupettJIiogSlon,
Nra aandMWicsTKiMSTST. (Utld

BMW mUODB.

T aUlVLKRAOU

OUK BABUA1N IN

CORSETS
19 HB1HO APPKBCIATBO BY

TUB 1'k.Ol'LB.

Only 25 Cents
ror Corset worth :Je 11.03,11 a and

II so
Hut they must be sold, and people

are buying thrtw lour and fle at a
time. We hava them In White aril
Colored, and xlies 17, is !, V. W, V, 30,
Only odd Makes and Slioa.

A PKW MAD4l7i" mt COKSKTS
ONLY S.'VCKNTS.

We have full llneof all klnd of Cor-set- s

at asc, T5c and It to. arlyas
chxap In proportion.

IrfwkatourBAUUAINSIMSlLMS.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,
Mo OS Bast KImm attrawt,

LAMCASTBB. PA.

HAQEK A bROTUER.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

EAGER & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King Street.

Oanze, Balbriggan and Feather- -'

weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, llalbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Uicycle Shirts.
Laundried and Unlaundried

Dress Shirts.
Pongee, Silk, Grenaline and

Lawn Neckwear.
. & W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Kxtra
Shirts at 45c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Caaslmere and
Worsted Suitings.

HA6ER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANGABTBB PA.

tmam amu vorrmmm.

JKWCOMJCKS, OATOU ON I

KVMJtTBOOT BBMBMBKB I

When you get to Centre Square, lust drop Into
theTBAandCOrriCabTuUK (the only one In
sight), and get our price 01 all good. Com
and wa will greet yea cordially.

ODB SUwAMIS ALL SUOAK I

O0KTKA1S ALL TBAI
OUBCOrrXKlBALL corrBgi

MO AUULTBBATIOXI
ON TBIAL 8IC0KKS YOUtt CUSTOM.

Mamatabar th Address

CLAli'3 Hi AND OOFUI 8T0RI,

Ma - OBNTBBSUUABB.

G.O 'It) CLARK B'a

Fond Dreamt Realized.
" "ia y.

yssCacoBooaal folk wtowjtokUi JTelnsa prlcr, wjui Bad taslr
IssS and thadraipaeutlons mora than gratiaaa
by ogsrlngs of aaparalleled Bsaeroslty.

Am mrWNV laaow ana don ' WJgJJ

KuSwwawl-brtS- S
Ing us en for JB worth of Tea
gonUemsa out of employmaut would do wallto

and set all particulars. "".'..XSJff.'n'iS ?

SOafllSa &BAsaVe.0ouaS
BasaasaaMw Ma I BUeAsrsL fee. per huckau

t .

CLARKE'S
OBIQIMALTBA AMU COmi STOHB,

NO. 62 WIST KINQ BTKUT,
LaMUaaTBK,r,

WP1IW
VLmtmimU,

U1RNU A IIROTUEK.

A CARD.

10 OUR CUSTOMERS

AND

THE PUBLIC.

Jlelng Umporarlly thrown out of busi-
ness ly the burning of our store, we shall
Immediately begin rebuilding our store
and shall on or about September to occtt-l- y

our old stand nn the comer et North
(jtieen street ami l'enn Stiare, when and
where we stiall be pleaanl to show you not
only our Iinpiovtxl Handsome llulldlng,
but an entirely new and complete stock of

CLOTHING
-A-MU-

FURNISHING GOODS,

-r- ou-

BtmN, TOUTHa. BOYS AND OBIL-DRB- N.

Ai our stock of Clothing and Furnish-
ing Goods was completely ilestroyrd, we
take this method of informing you that the
Insurance companies have takeu every arti-
cle that wits saved ; nnd removed it from
this city to New York.

We shall continue as heretofore to treat
our Customers in the only fair ami legiti-
mate manner of dealing with you.

- OXK J'JUCK TO ALL.

With kindest thanks for past patronage,
and awaiting your renewed patronage, we
are Respectfully jours,

HIRSH & BROTBER.

wILUAM HON m FOHTKR.

CALL UH BT TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER

BEFORE HIKING IMPIOVLMESTS

OrPKK- -

.A PRICE LIST
--or

Real Bargains,

MSN'S OLOTBIKO.
narkCasslmomHtralaht rront Hack Mult .1 8 OJ
Neat Itmwn Check enck Mult 8 DO
Vry Hark Brnwn Casslmere Suit v tn
Light Colored SroicbLtm tut rack Hull lu ml
I'orsscrew norstea suit 11 10

BOYS' OLOTHINO.
ling Pant Butt, LlKhtand Itark Colors. ...I 3 SO

Neat Pattern IturaiiluCutlmern Suit U
Cbwk Hl Suit 7 OU

OoHucruw Worsted Bull w ui
OHILDRBN'B BUII&

Kail Weight L'asslranro bulls - 1 re
1'luatandKiilteuiu t aa
Mood K.A ILSulU 1 hi
Odd Knee PanU M

FURNISHINGS.
Children's Uauze Undershirts to
Uent's LlaleThrnad Ulove 10
Uent'a Muslin Drawer ts
Heavy Duck Overalls , mi
Uents Check lluca 1'auU 75
Men'sBntpender 15
Uent's rrench Netted Undershirt J
Ulckory Cloth WorklnaShtrta as

TRUNKS.
Crystal Zinc Covered I 00
Cauvas Covered Steamer 00
Double Look canvas Covered. a 60
tlat Top Canvas Covered, very strong.,.. ui
Leather Covered S 75
atronaSatalogas Iti

VAU8I&
Dark Colored folld Leather tnTan Colored Solid leather 175
Steal rrameCanvna 1 75
Solid Leather :l nti Kac 1 itImitation Leavtber 75
Ladles' Cauba to

BUBBBBLEaaiNS ANOOOATa
Legslns , S 75
Coat I1UUA 2 60

HA1B AND CAPS.
Toting Gent' Marklnaw ntrawHat.... 1 1 00
dent's Light Colored riuzlUle Derby 10
Gent's Vine Dress straw Hats su
Hoys' Dress Straw Mais su
Broad Brim Fishing Hat 36
Children' Straw Cap..
Summer Lap Duster tu
Bound Uorse Sheets 75

LADIsUV OlNl'8 BOOI B& 8HOBS.
Ladws' r Ine Curacoa Kid Opera and Souara

Toe 1 1 19
Ladles' Donsela rieilble Sole I to
Ladles KldToxed Button S 00
Misses' Kid foxed Button ltd
Miss Kid Button ,, 1 10

uent's Full Dress Csll liultoa Uslter..... .9 w
Uent's Veal Calf Baltuoials 1 to
Uent'a Uorf Button 1 60
Unt'UurT Balmoral 1 10

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

S3, S4.M Ml S8lMt llag 8t,
LABCASTBB. TA.

Wem MAIM BB BMMW,

wpOH RBNT.
X! Two or lour roots la Brimmer New
BaUdUjr. Mo. 16IX Bona Vlueen (treat. Meat
aaa gas uuhw. VC'T as

fsblA-I- MBlMl livbbv orricB.
TJIOK KKNT TWO.STORV DWKLL1NQ
D House. Ma am WM Vine street, fosses-sto- a

given October I, IBS;. Kent reasonable, callon premises.
lfd JOHN a fBABSOL.

PRIVATK HALR.
sold at prtvata sale the valuabla

property corner Lemon Mulberry aud chtr.bitta froaUag too fast ea l.mna street, at betea Mulberry, aa4 test ea Charlotta straat.
Apply to

O. UOWMBY.
Juuu-sa- Mo. 741 Nona gaaaa straat.

'

PUBLIC HA LK.
ter a hotel man In the

most thriving and prettiest town la th Cum- -
harlMiA Vftllav. ilwlnv tnlhdlth of Ihenro.

!halona-etablibe- and wall hsowaFirlstorof llUUSkJ aud adlnlnlaa dwalllsgwUI
baosTarsdatpubllcsalsAUUUaTHS. ta frost
of lbs tourt Uouse, llagerttown. Bt Taa
Motel has at wave doas a paying bustaaa. la
vestors will do wall to ksp UU la rwtfor partlealars address.

HOOVBB., .

MafMStOWBaBtC. tfi- - SS tSWHIB MM UWNI W VSO ISSJIly SJ I aagllwa

tkZ ''cA, fw' -- )
4

rv


